Pediatric HIV-1-specific cytotoxic T-lymphocyte responses suggesting ongoing viral replication despite combination antiretroviral therapy.
Human immunodeficiency virus-1 (HIV-1)-specific cytotoxic T-lymphocyte (CTL) responses are common in infected adults and usually exhibit rapid decay after combination antiretroviral therapy (ART). CTLs develop later in the first year of life, and the fate of HIV-1-specific responses in perinatally infected children after ART is less well described. HIV-1-specific CTL responses were measured in 17 perinatally infected children and adolescents (ages 3-20 y) receiving combination ART. Seven had prolonged viral suppression (<400 copies/mL) for 2.5-5.3 y and 10 had persistent viremia (median, 77,550 copies/mL). HIV-1-specific CTL responses were tested by interferon (IFN)-gamma enzyme-linked immunospot (ELIS-pot) assays using 53 overlapping peptide pools spanning the entire HIV-1 proteome. HIV-1-specific CTL responses were detected in 14 of 17 individuals. Responses to one to four viral proteins were found in eight of 10 individuals with persistent viremia and six of seven with prolonged viral suppression. The magnitude and breadth of CTL responses were similar between groups. HIV-1-specific CTL responses were present in the majority of perinatally infected subjects, irrespective of viremia at evaluation. Because ART-treated infected adults usually have rapid decay of responses, these data suggest viral replication below the limits of detection is more persistent in combination ART-treated perinatally infected pediatric subjects. The long-term clinical implications of these findings remain to be determined.